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rntlroottrn.
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quIcMr. Over 5,000 private endorsements.

l'rematuronctn mrnus lmnotcnoy .a ilio flrtt
(tiro. It Is a symptom ofsomlnal weaknecs
and btrrcnnrs. It can bo slopped in XOuaya
bytliouiooflludyau.

Tho new dlcocrywas maOn by thoBnoclat
lilioftlionldfninoiigHudien Medical Institute.
It Is tho strongest vltailzcr made It Is very
powerful, but lm:mU is. fold for 81.00 a pck
agoorG packages for S3.00(plalneoalcd boxes).
hrItttmguarautco glvuii.nTncuro. If you buy

ilzboxcsnnd are rot cntl.fly cured, six moro
r'll bosent to yon f--.o of all chaws.
cnlf ir clrrult.r'und tctlmmills. Address

HUDSON IMKDIOAI. JNHTITUTK,
function HtoclUon,ITIurliot.S:IlIINtt

Hun lrun Cisco. Cnl.

Nerve J. BSoocI
Tnniis &Xmb- - Builder

JV9 MV..l?tfS!cWr 1'.7 ryr IX3T
C7 fctifirj.WS' Gtrvtrr

fMndfoi
deacrluilv.
paupbl.l
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iOUEEMQF FASHION
THE FASHION TAPCr, C? THE DAY.

Buperb, Btrlotly "ITpToDato" Poslsas
IUujtiatloaj nn.i l'aslilou Kotca.

Rcllaljle, Briglit nr.d Cleau.
A ycar'J eultcil.-itlo-

A Only GO Conts,
fi iBoludlnj, dee, yeor iholto of any ouo
fA ot thj
0 Ce!obra!3d L'oGall Dazar Patterns,
5 tad all petterna to euuscribcrs for

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

This beautiful pnpr free ono yeop to
any person paylnsr i51 60 In advance for
tho Daily Jouhnai. by mall elx
mouths or for a longer period,

nOFER BROS., Editors.

CHEAPEST. Salem.
BEST, Oregon.,

KWJMBiftS!!

t. b. dsNATon M'iinmn
TJio Ortflon Donfttnr roon to Le.Ve

for Wnthlnittou,
"or Hniid OrAxtmlHti, fiv, U

Mr. Uo, W, Mdlltlili. U.illml Hltkii
floii.vt.f tut Ihla ,ij(P) will loava or
VVhoIiIiikIijii by Urn Noillicfti I'mcIHii
tiiiiuffi.w iiinriiiiiK, ami will urrlvo ut
tliuiiHlloiml uaiilmi In iiniplo tltiio to
bo piffirit nt tho (ipciiliirf of lhofi4'.li
ami Ion nf truiKrcM, whloli untiyutiVH on
Dicoitiber 2, Todny Houutoi Mollrldo
will vIhII Hi, II!oii( hi old hntix,
butlil return to 1'orilnnd In tlnio to
tnko the eftgl-hoii- train, Ivnvltitf hero
nt 11 o'ulook Motidny moriilii,;

Henator MoUrltloyitorday llncimsed

atlotiKlli tho polllloal ollimtlMi, nud
poUo particularly couuerniiiK the

financial tiltualloii of tho country. He
bellovcn that protection to Atnurluan
IndtiHtrleH la the llrrt nud foremost
I18U0 bifuro thu people, but with this
ho neHndates tho financial question,
nud prcueuts views ho baa hitherto not
tated io fully. Wheu nskod to givo

bis views, Senator MoUrldo said:
"In a previous Interview published

lu the Ort-gouln- the day following
my election, Inaid: 'A return to the
itopubllcau policy of protection Is

esaoullal to thu restoration of national
UuanccH to a honlthy condition.'

'The courEO of events aluco that lime
haustrongthnubd and courmed uio In

that expression. Our preneut tarllt
policy place before the capitalists both
tho temptation aud opportuulty to
forcn issues of government bonds lu
which to Invest their Idle capital.
Under thu existing tnrltl. American
manufactures uro depressed und many
factories are closed, aud, consequently,
there is not tho samo demand from
mauuftfciurera for loans that there
would bo, except for foreign competi-

tion, encouruced by tho Qormau-Wil-o- n

tnrlil act.
"Tho largo amounts of capital for-

merly employed lu manufacturing aud
other Industries uro seeking invest-

ments, nud holders thereof And no

Hold so luvltlug as that of loauB to tho
national govornmont on its builds, The
fallurooftho present tarrltT to provide
sutllclent revenuo for currant
expenses of the govornmont aflorda tho
opportunity, and this condition of

things can bo romedled only by a re

tu.n to a tarllt system that will pro-

tect Anierlcuu iudustties from foreign

competition, aud also proyldo suillolent

rovonua for govermoutal cxponses.

Under suoh a system, capital will no

longer seek bonds at a low rato for in-

vestment, but will find amplo demand
and larger returns In manufacturing

and domestlo trades.
"Tho of tho ropub-lle- an

proteotivo tarlfl system will

largely luoreaee tho balancoof inter-

national trade In favor of tbo United
States, thereby, to a great extent, pre-

venting tho exportation of gold, and
making practicable an enlarged ubo of

sliver In our domestlo exchanges, with
out disturbing confidence In tbo main-

tenance of the equality ot values of all

tho dollars Issued by the government,

whether of gold, silver or paper.

"Ofllolal statistics tbow that in tho

last fiscal year, during ton months of

wbloh tho Gorman-Wilso- n tarlfl act

has been in force, there has beou au

lncreaso ofimports from abroad of moro

than $88,000,000, and t doorsaso in tho

value of our foreign exports of more

thau $72,000,000, over tho fiscal year

ending Juno 30, 1804. Undor such con

dltlons, It Is not surprising that gold U

exported to pay international balances

against us, and that there Is apprehen

slon that, while these conditions con

tlnue, free coinage, or tho freo colnngo

of silver, would send gold to a premium

and caustfour eDtlro stook of gold com

to bo boarded or exported."

"What, In your opinion, will be done

In reference to free-silve- r legislation nt

the coming session of congress?"

"Promtneut leaders of tho freosllyor

movement In the house and eeuato

have recently stated that the vote Jn

the bouse of representatives would bo

WHkHn
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims aw " "fir a book
that explains now
full wanljc ylzor
is easily, quick y
and permanently

VSyiC 'if restored. No man
Buffering from
weakness can af.
ford to Ignore thu
timely advloo.
Book tells &w

)full strength, do--

velonmont and5?UnyapP&ou.

ajgiiapiw';ii'i'iijiiimi.;iijMii1imwi
InfRstv ntfnliist (hfl freo mid unlimited
doliingo ot silver, and dial tiollilit
would be (lono for silver In ilia

flexion of aonntm. My own
vleivH Imvfl been siiniuloiilly outllnud
In what I lv pffcvlotuly slutsd

finttoiinl fluniices, On null m

qiieillou 1 am In lull acoiild with III

deuluralloh of llio Itipubllcdti national
platform of 1892, ntid I nm In favor of
tho largest possible-- una of both gold
nud sllvor, ootulsleut with tho main-talnan- co

of the equal putohnslu and
(Icl't.ptiylng power of both tnetols,"

"How do you regard tho movement
to scouro the opening of tho Nicaragua
canal, and Its edects upon tho United
BtaUs as n nntlonT"

"I consider tho construction of the
Nicaragua canal Is In tho most Import-

ant public Improvement to tbo I'aclflo
slope, ns woll at tho entlro nation, that
has ever been proposed In congress.
This I bollovo to bo truo, not only be-

cause of its importance from ncommer.
clal point of view, but because of its
use as a means ot dofonso.

"Tho opening of the canal by giving
shorter Hues of transportation botweon
tho principal shipping ports of the
I'aclflo aud Atlantic soaboards, would
matorially reduce tho rata of freight on
tbo principal exports of the Paclllo
slope,' would opon and extoud the
market for all manufactures of wood
mid lumber, und, by reason of water
competition, would reduco tho rates
of freight on tho transcontinental rail
waya all iuuring to tbo benefit of our
producers aud shippors. I think the
opening of tho canal would bo of Im
mediate aud special benefit to Oregon
and Washington In opening up to us
tho markets of tbo Atlantic for all tbo
produatsofour forests.

"There Is another matter related to
tho proposed opening of tbo Nicaragua
canal, wblob I regard as of muob Im
portance to tho United Btates: That of
tho rehabilitation of tho Amerloan
merohaut marine. We should not only
securo tbo construction and opening of
tho canal by tho government, but we
should by n wine and generous policy
encourage tbo building of American
ships and tbo carrying of our Imports
and our exports in American bottoms.
It is estimated that tbo peoplo of tbo
United States have paid to the ownors
of foreign ships an average of $150,000,-00-0

per year for freight during the last
30 years, making a total of $4,600,000,-00- 0,

a sum greater than our entlro
to foreign nations. As this

freight must bo paid in gold, or in
products whoso valuo Id measured in
gold, It Is a yery great drain upon the
country, wblcb might be avoided by a
polloy of adequate protection to Amer-
ican shipbuilding,"

Senator MoBrido will bo found an
earnest udvooatn In securing appropria-
tions for tho completion of publlo Im-

provements In this state, and for such
further improvements of Oregon rivers
and harbors as havo beea favorably
reported upon by tbo United States
engineers. During tho pant eummor be
has visited dlflerout sections of the
state, where tbo work of publlo Im-

provement has been carried on, In

order to fully Inform himself and to be
ablo to represent Intelligently the needs
of the state.

Whilo admitting the monetary ques
tion to bo ouo of great Importanco in
wblob all good citizens bavo a lively

Interest, Senator MoBrido considers the
protective tarlfl the paramount ques-

tion brforo tbo country. It will be

made, ho thinks, tbo main lasuo be-

tween tho two great parlies in 1800. Ho
oxprcascs the utmost confidence In an
overwhelming-majorit- for tbo Repub-

lican party as a result of a campaign on

such an Issuo. Tho views of Benator

McBrlde on this question bavo been in
tho past fully set forth.

Mrs, Langtry (ls soon coming to this
country to play on the stage. She Bays

Amorlcau women nro the best dressod

In tho world,

The Eugeuo Guard lias had some
very juicy Items of lato about profits on
prunes.

Every Christian tliv should demand
that outrages on the Armenians cease.

Hood'a Is Wonderful.
No loss than wonderful are the cures

accomplished by Hood's Barsaparlila,
even after oilier preparations and phy-
sicians' prescriptions have failed Thn
reason, however, is simple, wneu me
blood a enriched and purlfld disease
disappears and good health returns,
aud Hood's SanapurllU la tho one true
blood purifier.

Hood's Pills ore prompt and eflloleut
and do not yurte, p&inor gtlpo 16o,
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Prison io Anylitm,

0., M Jiirlhift, wlin w frooiVed at
flu M'ufp ronl'Hiilliiry about n year
iiilb from Ufinli t.'frtiuly (in n auuteurn
fur luwrfi) AIi'hIIhk miiiI wlioo tliifo In
(Hull ffislliulloii would linvetxpirttl mi
the lord prox , vnm on rinliirriity nfltf- -
110(111 OOllinilllt'd tO ItlM IdHKlIB ftiyllllll
ly County Jiclg Htibimrd, il if lift
novor wan poMf'flfd of it vfcry sound
mind, and hia bran in asylum of llkn
ollarnulvr beforti. Hit has been noting
Innqtioor manner luloly nud tho nt'
tending phyololnn, lit. Phllbrook,
entered n complaint that lid bo tx
nrtiliibd, Judge ilubbtrd, Deputy
County (Jlerk J. It Glrsy, Deputy
D strict Altoruoy A O (Jondll, and
Dr.J N Bmllli went to tho penitentiary
und looked iutohls onso, Tho result was
ns above stated, Uirtktt Is 40 years
old, Ho was In thn asylum several
years ago on a oorntnlttmout from En-gon- e,

and last yoar wbllo confined lu
tho Marlon county Jail to await tho
uctloti nf tho grand Jury on a ohnrge of
horse stealing he was taken before
Judge Hubbard for a second exami-
nation which failed to result In his
commitment. When the graud Jury
met nt the following term ot circuit
court a not truo bill was returned lu
lila caao.

Now Teachors.
Profs. J. J, Kraps aud H. H. Bmttb,

as tbe regular county board of examin
ers Saturday completed the work of
going over tbo work of tbo applicants
for teachers' certificates at the quarterly
examination, bold last week. Fifteen
Of the 21 applicants were awarded

There were four first grades,
ent second grade and 10 third grades,
Thoso securing first grades wore: Borlls
Grlbble, of Aurora; Mtnulo Tasker, of
JeQorson; Grace Williams and Eliza
AhlhftUBdr, of Turner. ElUe Judeon,
of Solum, received tbo second grade.
Third grado certificates wero nwardod
Ralph Jouea, of Scott's Mills; Charles
Brown, ofNowberg; R. D. Casbatt, of
Stayton; Pearl Shuok, of Monitor; E,
B. Millard, of Balom; John A. Good, of
Chemawa; Myrtlo Bufl and B. W.
Mulkey, of Sllvorton; Mtnnlo Jones,
of Buena Vista, and Edltb Buraell, of
Mill City.

Sioo Reward $ioo

The readers of this paperwill bepleased
learn that there is ot least one dreaded

dlseaso that science has been able to cure in
all Its stages, and that Is Catajrh, Hall's
Catarrh Curo is the only positive euro known
to the medical frarernlty. Catarrh being
a constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doinz Us work. The Dronrletori
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars (or any
cose that it falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Or.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tbero nro 177755 miles of railroad in
tbo United Btates.

There are 00,835,880 rails used to
cover mis ground.

Tbore are 533,205,000 tlea used to bind
tbeso rulls together, but no such
amount, bowover, Is required to bind
tbo hearts of the traveling publfo to tbe
faot that the Wisconsin Control lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago
wblcb form closo connections with all
linos to tbo east and south.

Make a noto of it.

Zlhoumatl8m

Is a symptom of dlseaso of tbo kid-
neys. It will certainly be rolioved by
Parks Suro Cure. That headache,
backache and tired feeling come from
tbe same cause. Ask for Parks' Suro
Cure for the llyor and kidneys: price
l'Ou, sold by Lunn A Brooks. 104 w

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoss
THERE so soverely tax tbo nervous sys-

tem, as that of tbo ministry. Tbe de-

rangement of tbe nervo centers of thu brain
by over work froquontly brings on attacks
ot heart trouble, and norrous prostration,

Rov. J. V. Kestor, M. D., Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-
cian, writes Fob. M, 1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last fall that a llttlo over work In
tho pulpit would so complot,ely prostrate me
Tlr MIlPc' ttiat " 60m'd certain I
VI XUllbd must relinquish the work
Heart Cure r the Bui'y entirely,

Heart palpitation bocamo
ReSlOreS w bad that my auditors

would oak mo If I did not
XiemiUMMit havo heart dlseaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and dorlved tho greatest possible
bonoflt, I havo Just closod revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night and
twlco on the Sabbath. lean speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr, Miles' Heart Ouro Is sold on guarantee,
Ufcstbottlo will benefit or money rsfundod,

I'iliWtilirmim&tJZii
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for Infants and Children.
nm iniiiiinimiwiiiiiiiuiniiiiimn innwiimiiiiiii

nit mrratlim mt Owstorta. wl th tjj yatrnnanw nt
TWIRTYytiars

jmrwilt ( spsakjtf It withont sfslws;
It i wnqnn.tlonaMy tha T)at remnAy far Xn fawts bmA Ohlhrn

ihn woflil lias rtiv ittttrwn. It Is lianalass. Cltllilrnti lltto It, It
trivia them hoaltli. It will aavra thetf.llv, .In It Mothers linyx

seswstklm; wlifok Is iTolwt1y safe sunt prafltlonllr, yerfeot m

ehlltVw tMstltclaa,

Caatorla destray VersHi
Caatorla allay Ttvrlhntin,
Oaatorla yrvti vomiting Sour Cnrii.
Castearia ear DtnrrlaM awA Wl4 CM,
Castarla rallarcs Ttklas; TVatilil .

Castorla oaras Cotutigailns aJ Flatwleaoy.
Oastorla Heatralbms tho cfCeots af oarfcaala aoltl gas or pol.oaaws air,
Castorla dees not coatata aarphtue, or atker yreyerty.
Oastorla asataillates tka faetl, regalatas tk atemaoh aad gsw.li,

Klvlgflf healthy a3 Hatwral sleep,

Castorla Is pat wp la oai-a- ba kattlaa ealy. It Is not .old la talk.
Don't allow aay oao to aall yea aaytktag alca eat tka plaa ar praatlea

that It Is "jnat as good" aad "will sutswer avary parpMa."
gaa that yoa yat

The fo-almt- ln

affcTaatare of

Children Cry for

$1?
pDTypC .
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FOUR PRIZES!

THE CAPITAL JOUK-NA- L

docs not do a lottery
businoBS to swell its circulation;
but in addition to giving valuo
rcceiyed, it gives ita subscribers
valuable premiums.

Now Is tho time to order
your reading matter, and it will
pay you to notico the following
special oiTors:

Anyone of tho following
four periodicals freo, ono year,
to any subscriber ot THE
JOUKNAL who pays $1.50
in advanco for the DAILY, by
carrier, three months,. (50 cents
a month), or by mail sis
months, (25c a month), or tho
WEEKLY 18 months, ($1 a
year).

"Queen of Fashions."
Tho best 16-pag- o illustrated

fashion magazine of Now York
free for one year. Tho above
prices are net cash, and tho
nheaoeat combination ovor of-

fered. Tho "Queen" is a high-clas- s,

practical, homo magazine.

"The Child Garden
The delightful Chicago chil-

dren's magazine. Just tho thing
to read to the little ones of tho
homocirelo It brings the kin-
dergarten into tho home. Song,
uamoB and story . Beautifully
illustrated, $1 a year. Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten
Literature Co.

&&&

RHMHf

aarootlo

" Iseaavary
wrappay.

Pitcher' Castorla.

V7'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaBBBB.
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"The Farm News,"

A practical farm paper, ed-

ited byja staff of experienced
agricultural writo s, contributed
to by tho best known agricul-
turists of tho country. It con-

tains what tho furinor wants.

Womankind.

Ahandsomo, attractivo,homo
papor,-t- o which ovoiy. woman
will give a hearty welcome.

SAMPLE COPIES

of aay of these Publication
can bo had by calling at TELE
JOURNAL ofSco or dropping
us a postal card.

Any two of the above peri-
odicals can bo secured by pay-
ing and takingTHE JOUR
NAL twice as long as required
to secure ono.

When the oxtromely low
price of THE JOUKNAL is
considered, this will bo tbrnd,
the most liberal offer mado by
any paper on the coast.

H0FER BROS Editors,

f
Salem, Or.
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BAST
via crittt.

Union Pabific Syst'on!'"

Thtottxli riilitnan fataro Hie M m CTntibUa
lVlers and Krco Hoeihiliiic olislr Onts tiallJ
iromi

POBTLAND to CHICAGO

,itl,!ril',n...Rrhnr(1 by i steam and ohllghled by I'lnWcli llabt. '
Tltno to Ohlraoo, days.'
Tims to New YorkMHdnys.

. wiileh It many hour quiehor than all torn-petlt- o

s.
Kor rates, Urns tables and 'nil InfbraMltaiapply to

ItOISK A KAKKEK,
Ageals, Batata, Or

It. W. llAXTEIt, O. R, BHOWK,
General Agent. Hist. I'm. AaalW Third at- - Portland.

mYHm
f PACIFIC BUHL

B
U

N s
Pullmah

SleoDln- - Cars
Elegant

Dlninp Can
TourU'

' Slaeoln Cn
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS;
DULUTH
FARGC

70 GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTOh
WINNIPEG
lltLLNA ana
BUTTE

THTiO U UtK TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
UA5II MfiTOM'"' ' '.L 'Jr. '..',
PHILADELPHIA

4new yohk:
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

I For lnfonaaUoB, Urns earasMiapH,',

THOMAS. WATT t CO7
AGENTS,

283 Uouinierclal st,, JAlota, (It,

Or A. D Charlton, jtfuit. G.n'I. raw. Asea .

Uorrliion st.f corner Third, l'oitland, Or.

U & H. CO.

IS. MaNKIIiU, KKOEIVKJt.

To Tkcb East?
OIVEtS TUB OHOIOKiOF

TWO T11MSC0KTINENTAL ROUTE

--VIA-

GREAT' UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RI

- Low;.tates to tall Eastern Cities. -

Ocean steamers'lenve IVrtland evertfflve

Kortnll details calljon or address'
110IHU3 a HANKER.
W. JU, ilUHLHUK'C,

Gen. IVuw, Aswwt,
i'ortlAWl, O

G. M. POWERS,
Local Tioket Ageat,

Koiljcxi Trafla u

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. C&

(XAQUINA JJAY UOUTK.1

ConrjocUng at Yaoulna Hay vUM taaHatt
KrauciMso und Yttnuiua Uay Htcaiuahls O,

BTfcUUhH riUALbOM."
A 1 and flrsk claw tu every respsot. BaUslaaai
Yaqulua for Han Jfranois.-- about vhmday.

rasienger aeooramodaUoas tintnrpasjad
Bhortesi rouU betweeu the W111'B vaSa
au Uttltlornla.

Karo irom Aloany, or polLts west, to Ms
ITraneUco: Cublu. $1$ sterae, ;, saSBr
uu4 Hif.Ht'uu wj uHjra, .to.
x ur abiiui oty a appiy ioji. u, waiiukin, agaa

AH
uiiAB.uua.UK, Buy., Uoc

n.4.,1, .. 'Awb,nauHtW vwwi.ur
A. J. SllUnOIUIJi. lU Aaat,

Vhtrnmrra w - uuumim trnaSi

PjEflVSVAL HLLS
vtslv r

itKH. vlia UiM llm.1& StltH ntlhei ifitliij
SiiisLS suui SssviCillaiSia. Ai "
In itauina far lumtoulaia l auALiia

l Uef for r.aU fe .'., ijinwi
Mil. H'.VUU ThMUiI. om tm9m

io,viMM.--tfissi- amJf IWH. WWslaasaaj s
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